Objective: To assess financial performance associated with a patient 7-day access initiative. Background Data: Patient access to clinical services is frequently an obstacle at academic medical centers. Conflicting surgeon priorities among academic, clinical, educational, and leadership duties often create difficulties for patient entry into the "system." Methods: The scope and objectives were identified to be: design of a standard, simple new patient appointment process, design of a standard process in cases where an appointment is not available in 7 days, use subspecialty team search capabilities, minimize/eliminate prescheduling requirements, centralize appointment scheduling, and creation and reporting of 7-day access metrics. Following maturation of the process, the 7-day access metrics from the period
A cademic departments of surgery face ever increasing financial pressures. During the period of managed care cost controls, physicians' average income declined. Adjusted for cost of living and inflation, real-dollar income for physicians in clinical practice decreased by Ͼ5% during the period of 1995 to 1999. 1 Reimbursement pressures from managed care, cuts in public program payments, and increased practice costs as in the areas of liability insurance and labor costs combine to threaten the financial well-being of many academic departments of surgery. Physician entrepreneurialism has become important for revenue enhancement with the ultimate goal of support of traditional commitments, such as research and education. While a great deal of emphasis is placed upon cost control or cost shifting strategies, profit maximization can also occur via revenue enhancement. In this regard, improving access for patients is one route to potentially enhancing profitability. It has been shown that, while most consumers are satisfied with their physicians, they are significantly less satisfied with appointment availability. 2 With the maturing of the market for even tertiary surgical care, it has become increasingly important that academic surgery departments adopt strategies to gain competitive advantage, typically choosing among Porter's generic strategies of cost leadership, differentiation, and focus. 3 In many industries, market volume is available for organizations that gain a truly differentiated position around service excellence. Improving access is certainly one differentiation strategy that can be operationalized in many academic settings.
METHODS
The faculty practice, Private Diagnostic Clinic, is the 958 physician group at Duke University Medical Center. The practice conducted in excess of 1 million visits to its 46 outpatient clinics in 2004. The Division of General Surgery (GSU), 1 of 12 surgical divisions within the Department of Surgery, has 24 physicians with approximately 9400 provideronly clinic visits in calendar year 2002. GSU is comprised of the sections of Vascular, Trauma/Critical Care, Transplant, Gastrointestinal, Bariatric, and Oncology Surgery.
A small working group was established with representatives from the Department of Surgery, the Division of General Surgery, and Clinic Administration. The charge of the group was to design and implement an approach to provide access to new appointments within 7 days. The scope and objectives were identified to be:
1. Design of a standard, simple new patient appointment process 2. Design of a standard process in cases where an appointment is not available in 7 days 3. Use subspecialty team search capabilities 4. Minimize/eliminate prescheduling requirements 5. Minimize variability of visit types 6. Centralize appointment scheduling through the Duke Consultation and Referral Center 7. Change of appointment templates and schedules require approval of Division Chief/designee 8. Declare the commitment with a letter to all physicians in the Private Diagnostic Clinic and Duke University Affiliated Physicians 9. 7-Day access metrics: creation and reporting
Standard New Patient Appointment Process for Participating Services
Many physicians scheduled new patients exclusively through their office, which contributed to variability in the manner by which new patients/referring physicians could secure an appointment. It also prohibited a more centralized, accessible appointment center. There was a legacy of resistance to a more centralized approach to scheduling. With intricate specific scheduling guidelines tailored to the clinical interest and lifestyle of each physician, it was a self-fulfilling prophecy; it would be impossible to centralize the scheduling function with 20ϩ highly specialized individual scheduling processes. As a result, a simple, standardized process was developed for responding to requests for new appointments. To avoid alienating historical referral sources with a new system, this new process would parallel the historical office-based scheduling system.
Standard Process When an Appointment Is Not Available in 7 Days
A process was necessary if no physician had an appointment available in 7 days. This was a sensitive area because the physicians were attuned to how new patients and ultimately, how surgical cases are equitably distributed. It was decided that a team approach would be used. The scheduling process would be developed with subspecialty areas of clinical interest and the physicians would indicate their subspecialty listings under the new appointment scheduling system. These categories included hernia, stomach, small bowel, liver, pancreas, breast, and thyroid, among others. Once selected, a rotating call schedule was developed. If an appointment was not available for a subspecialty in 7 days, it was overbooked with the listed surgeon within 7 days. Over the past several months, this has been modified slightly, but the distribution issues appear to be reasonably well addressed. Patients or referring doctors who requested a specific surgeon were offered the first available date or alternatively, an appointment with the listed surgeon within 7 days.
Subspecialty Team Search Capabilities
Historically, scheduling guidelines and clinical preferences were maintained in a haphazard fashion. Turnover of staff resulted in scheduling errors with erosion of physician confidence in clerical capabilities. It was important that the appointment scheduling staff easily navigate the scheduling process to be able to migrate the appointment scheduling out of each physicians' office. Appointment availability data were inaccurate and provided best case scenarios. We quickly recognized the need for a more sophisticated means to for-mally/systematically recognize each physician's clinical interest and report availability by subspecialty/clinical interest. The Division Chief requested that each physician indicate which subspecialty areas in general surgery were in their clinical practice. We could now report appointment availability by area of interest with other access metrics.
Prescheduling Requirements
Several of the physicians adopted prescheduling requirements. Most prevalent was requiring medical records prior to scheduling the appointment. We anticipated that referring physicians, while compliant in most cases, perceived this as a question of their judgment, created a cumbersome follow-up process, costly, and delayed access. It also delayed securing the appointment and created logistical concerns, ie, tracking down medical records from referring physicians, contacting patients, etc. Medical records were of value, but it was agreed that securing and reviewing medical records before an appointment is made should be discontinued. Consequently, the priority is to schedule the appointment when requested and then secure the medical records as a secondary and separate function.
Minimize Visit Types
Prior to the project, there were multiple different visit classifications within the General Surgery division. We reviewed the frequency of each visit type over the last year by physician and eliminated several. A physician may have a "new" appointment slot available; but if it was not the specific visit type loaded in the appointment scheduling system, the system would not recognize it. The only visit classifications that remain are New and Returns. This proved to be an important step as multiple visit types created artificial barriers to access.
Duke Consultation and Referral Center Scheduling Appointments
At Duke, there is a group of approximately 40 FTE that function as liaisons to the referring physician community and also serve as a resource for patients to access services and navigate Duke. However, the referral staff had limited access to schedule an appointment for the division. When a referring physician called, the referral center staff operated as a switchboard, transferring calls to a physician's offices, where the secretary may or may not be available to schedule the appointment with their physician. It was determined that one streamlined standard process was required throughout the division to schedule a new appointment and to address options when an appointment is not available in 7 days. The referral center was allowed access to all physicians' schedules to book the appointment when a referral was made. This allowed referring physicians and their office staff a single point of service to access Duke General Surgery services. ment, number of appointment slots, and bumping algorithm (physician canceling appointments). This lack of oversight and coordination created several operational issues, impacted appointment availability, and created a lack of accountability. Using the appointment center as a choke point, it was decided to require approval for changes to appointment schedules. Similarly, once the subspecialty teams were established, as previously described, some physicians were opting out of the clinical teams, that did not translate directly to surgery, ie, abdominal pain. If physicians were able to opt out without any accountability, a select few may be left with the less desirable clinical cases. To that end, it was determined any changes to level of participation would require approval by the Division Chief.
Declare the Commitment
We identified the need to establish a tangible commitment to providing 7 day access for new patients. An announcement letter was developed. The letter was sent via e-mail to each of the 958 physicians in the Duke University Health System. The letter was designed to address the following key elements:
A. Letter is signed by the Division Chief B. Description of the services covered by 7-day access C. Disclaimer that 7-day availability is to a service not a specific physician D. In most cases, reference to the Duke Consultation & Referral Center to schedule an appointment
With the letter coming from the division Chief, it established the commitment of the division to the clinical enterprise to improve access. More importantly, it established the beginning of an on-going conversation and planning with the Division about access. Some subspecialty services were excluded, such as transplant, vascular, and bariatric surgery. It was important to maintain truth in advertising and specify that access is guaranteed to a service, but not an individual. In many of the subspecialties, there are individual physicians that are well known for their clinical expertise for a specific condition. Availability for them was more restrictive than one of their junior colleagues. 
RESULTS

Development of a Triage Algorithm
An organ-specific triage algorithm was developed and refined during the pilot period. (Figs. 1, 2) As described in Methods, when a patient or referring physician calls the centralized appointment number with a presumptive diagnosis, the administrative personnel offer the caller an appointment within 7 days. A set of key words was generated to assist in assignment to the appropriate organ category. Overbooking may be required in some instances. If a specific surgeon is requested, the caller is offered the next available appointment with the specific surgeon. If this is deemed unacceptable, an appointment with the designated surgeon day is offered. Referrals or calls that come to the physicians' offices directly do not initially traverse this system.
A "Secret Shopper" program was then instituted to follow up on timely assignment of referrals. On monthly intervals, phone calls were made to the appointment center requesting an appointment in a specific organ system to confirm timely assignment. Beginning in month 2 of the pilot, 100% of all "Secret Shopper" requests were fulfilled within the 7-day target window. Additional metrics were followed on a monthly basis. These include average days to first appointment within each organ system, number of provider only visits and new patients, percentage new patients, noshow rate for new patients, and payor mix. The General Surgery Hub project team consists of 6 people fielding approximately 500 calls per week. Following successful implementation of this 7-Day Access project in General Surgery, the same process has subsequently been implemented in Orthopedics, Gynecology, Cardiology, Ophthalmology, Urology, Otorhinolaryngology, and Vascular Surgery. median waiting time for a new patient appointment decreased from 21 days to 10 days.
Patient Encounters and Financial Impact
The data indicate that the period of the 7-day access initiative in calendar year 2004 were associated with significantly increased visits (ϩ23%, ϩ22%, and ϩ22%), new patients (ϩ31%, ϩ24%, and ϩ24%), operative procedures (ϩ38%, ϩ28%, and ϩ28%), hospital charges (ϩ48%, ϩ43%, and ϩ33%), and physician charges (ϩ21%, ϩ18%, and ϩ13%), when compared with that of calendar years 2001, 2002, and 2003, respectively (P Ͻ 0.001 by 2 
Obstacles to Implementation
During the course of implementation, a number of obstacles were encountered. The most challenging centered around the long held notions that: 1) long waits are an indication of a provider's status and competence within the community, 2) financial security resides, in part, upon an extended waiting period, and 3) multiple appointment types are required to meet the needs of various physicians and patients. Physician resistance commonly centered around the belief that surgeons were losing control over their practices and specialties, cases were being diverted to less deserving or capable surgeons, generalists were being converted into specialists, and this 7-day access was an attempt to make nonbusy surgeons into busy surgeons. Presently, additional obstacles include understaffing in some clinic settings, difficulty sustaining change in access over time, and weakness in local clinic leadership.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we document a pilot for standardization of patient access to general surgery services within a division of General Surgery during the period of July 2004 to June 2005. Our results demonstrate that number of patient visits, number of OR procedures, professional and hospital charges, and OR utilization increased significantly following institution of this access program. This is not a multivariate analysis, which attempts to account for other factors such as managed care contracting, increased availability of clinic or OR time, or work ethic of the involved surgeons. However, during the period of this study, payor mix, clinic availability, and OR availability did not change for the surgeons in this study. In our practice model, institution of this access pilot also served an unintended secondary purpose. Long held ideals regarding: 1) individual surgeon control over clinic structure and appointment availability and 2) credentialing or suitability of individual surgeons for various "specialty" procedures were challenged. In addition, "opening up the floodgates" to "insatiable demand" necessitates additional resources for timely delivery of downstream surgical care following the initial visit to the surgeon. Clearly, this pilot with 7-day access is ongoing as sustaining this effort is the present challenge. Nevertheless, introduction of this fairly simple access initiative can result in improved financial performance, at least over the short term of this study. Longer term results and consequences remain in question.
Waits and delays in health care have been problems for many years. The 1999 Kaiser Family Foundation survey of insured adults younger than 65 years found that 27% of those with health problems experienced difficulty gaining timely access to a clinician. 4 From 1997 to 2001, the fraction of patients reporting inability to obtain a timely appointment increased from 23% to 33%. 4 The concept of improved access has been prominent in the primary care literature for the past decade. [5] [6] [7] Healthcare policy analysts have addressed this issue; a 2001 Institute of Medicine report cites advanced access models as important tools for improving patientcentered care and improving efficiency. 8 In addition, this same report designated "timeliness" as one of the 6 key aims for improvement in health care. Typically, the philosophy of improved access centers upon allowing the patient (demand) rather than the schedule (supply) determine timeliness of delivery of patient care. Previous initiatives in the realm of primary care have focused upon demonstrating improved patient access, patient care, staff satisfaction, and financial performance. 9 Preparation for this process is critical and requires support and active participation of senior physician and administrative leadership. Studies indicate that the physicians must serve as the champions of the project. Solberg et al list important facilitating factors: strong leadership, clear vision, proactive strategies, well-defined templates, accountability/communication/teamwork, and infrastructure supportive of change. 9 Similar to our situation, they identify leadership issues, lack of sufficient staffing, resistance to change, and competing priorities as the most common impediments to successful implementation.
The application of improved access to specialty practices such as General Surgery has not been extensively examined. One of the few studies examined improved access in the Veterans Health Administration for cardiology, orthopedics, and urology with the goal of 30-day access. 10 They were able to demonstrate reductions in wait time by 20 days in urology and 19 days in orthopedics. However, the authors suggest that sustaining these results will be challenging. In our setting, a modest decrease in wait time has been sustained for a period of 1 year with comparably sustained financial performance.
Gable et al
Annals of Surgery • Volume 243, Number 5, May 2006 Obstacles to instituting this 7-day access can be both administrative and philosophic in nature. The administrative hurdles are exemplified by the incorrect assignment of "fistula" to the anorectal group rather than to hemodialysis vascular access. However, the surgeon-based philosophical hurdles were more problematic. Questions arose as to the fairness of assignment, propriety of various team surgeons to perform specific procedures, "stealing" of cases or referrals, easier access will result in an overwhelming number of irrelevant referrals, and increasing the clinical burden of surgeons who are already too busy. Prior to initiation and in the midst of this pilot, multiple open forum discussions were held with the entire faculty. Long held ideas regarding individual surgical practices were questioned and discussed. As the access program has matured, resistance is less vocal, but there remain multiple attempts to subvert the process. Clearly, our issues speak to the importance of physician buy-in prior to initiation.
War over market share for most of advanced surgical procedures is an essential zero sum game. Although market size may expand as the result of population growth, increases in usage rate or annexation of additional markets, much of the competition still focuses on market share. Zuckerman analyzes this issue and develops 4 basic strategies: increased physician recruitment, increased access, broaden and deepen programs and services, and outcompeting rival organizations. 11 Finally, this author emphasizes the final strategy, "Don't rest on past laurels." While these strategies may be intuitively evident, attempts to implement these strategies in modern academic departments of surgeries can be hampered by strong history, traditions, and dogma. However, as profit margins diminish, successful departments must be increasingly innovative in realizing new revenue streams to support educational and research commitments. Increasing access is one fairly simple way to enhance financial performance. However, it is clearly not a long-term panacea in the current competitive landscape.
Discussions
DR. DOUGLAS S. TYLER (DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA): Although you might think it a little unusual to have a discussant from the same institution as the presenter, Dr. Kuo asked me to objectively review this as being one of those individuals who was somewhat skeptical of this 7-day access process initially because of my belief in specialization, program development, and quality assurance.
I would like to commend Dr. Kuo and his team for taking the opportunity to review the data and determine how the process can be optimized. Understanding these details will be critically important in predicting the future of both opportunities for academic centers and optimizing profitability.
So why did implementation of the 7-day process access program work?
First, can you give us a little more information about the individual situations that occurred at the start of the program? What were the best practices of individual surgeons who were having practices that were busy and could not be accessed? How often were people calling for a specific surgeon or type of surgeon, such as you alluded to a colorectal surgeon or surgical oncologist, and were not able to get one?
Second, what percentage of new patients actually went through the hub? Are the data you presented only hub data or are they data for all general surgery? The number of new patients and procedures seemed low for a practice of 20 surgeons over a 6-month period.
Third, what practices were benefited the most on an individual basis? Did you improve the efficiency of all practices or only certain ones? And how do you differentiate between better use of OR time versus improved efficiency for individual surgeons? For example, can you measure RVU per unit of OR time to try to determine does this type of program just put more pieces through the process or actually do you improve efficiency by stacking the system? Fourth, what was the effect of the additional OR time? I think this is a critical issue here. Because without more OR time, are you really able to get more people through the system? Is there any way to determine, if no additional OR time was made available, what level of OR utilization would allow further growth for this kind of access?
Fifth, is there any way you can break down certain benchmark procedures such as taking something like the colon resection and can you look at length of stay and lymph node harvested to explore whether there were any differences between specialists and nonspecialists doing certain procedures.
Finally, how are other 7-day access programs faring and are they having similar results?
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Seven-Day Access DR. PAUL C. KUO (DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA): I think the level of detail that Dr. Tyler describes and asks for is certainly one of those issues that needs to be addressed prior to embarking upon an access initiative. In all honesty, I will say that we embarked upon this access initiative without that level of data.
Questions that you ask about the best practices among the various people in the Division of General Surgery were really not available to us. We could certainly benchmark your practice and Dr. Clary's practice, which are very efficient. But across the board with 20 to 30 surgeons, that is not something that we did, and probably should have done and would recommend to those people who want to take this forward.
The data with respect to going through the hub or central referral, numbers are masked, again to convey trends but not absolute numbers. So you are right, the actual numerical value is not necessarily reality.
You asked about RVUs. I think that is a great question. Unfortunately, at Duke we did not go to the work RVU system until somewhere in the middle of 2001. Before that, we operated on total RVUs. Finally, the question you asked about outcome data versus surgeons for the various benchmark procedures such as colon resection I think is a great topic for further investigation. I would like to start by asking, in an indirect causeand-effect analysis, what were the comparable productivity measures seen in nonparticipating groups in the division, for example, the bariatric or vascular surgery groups, that did not participate in the initiative? Might there have been other factors external to the initiative that were part of the greater hospital marketing, contractual arrangement, or new referral relationships that may explain some of the improvement in productivity measures demonstrated?
Secondly, the access system appears to particularly benefit junior faculty practice development. Was there analysis on the distribution of patients through this system to either junior versus senior faculty, and was there a negative impact on senior faculty practice volumes or were the improvements seen across the level of surgeon experience?
Finally, the improvement of patient flow-through volume could have been greatly improved by changing the ratio of scheduled new patient encounters to return patient encounters. By increasing the proportion of new patient encounters, one can achieve a higher flow-though volume of patients. Was the relative portion of new patient visits to return visits changed during the study period and was there a greater utilization of physician extenders such as physician assistance or nurse practitioners during the period that may have enhanced physician availability?
In closing, I commend Dr. Kuo and his colleagues for their leadership skills to instill broad practice pattern changes in the division to allow implementation of a highly efficient patient scheduling system which produced improvements in the operational efficiency and financial performance of an academic-based group practice. The application of efficient business models to health care, especially in the academic environment, is essential to ensure future financial sovereignty in an environment where healthcare costs account for over 15% of the national GDP and 30% of these costs are attributed to administrative care.
DR. PAUL C. KUO (DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA): The question regarding the nonparticipating groups, we did not examine that. The vascular group was separate and has since embarked upon a 7-day access initiative themselves.
You asked about greater hospital efforts to market or extend our services. There has been little effort to market our services.
You asked a question about access and diverting patients to junior faculty. Actually, something that came up in the discussions with the section heads and also at the faculty division meetings of general surgery was the thought that patients were being diverted from busy surgeons to non-busy surgeons. I would say that is exactly what happened. I think that refers to the long-held notion as to what a long wait actually means for an individual surgery practice versus the practice of surgery for the entire division. This is an issue that needs to be addressed if this is going to come forward. If everyone is their own private practice, then there is no real reason to do this. But if it is going to be a team initiative brought forward as a group where everyone benefits from the activities of the group, then there might be some reason to go ahead and discuss this initiative.
Lastly, the new and return appointments. I think that, as this initiative progressed, many of the faculty members realized that having more new patient slots was advantageous. We did also have some PAs or NPs that came on board to free up some of our surgeons from more mundane activities. I think certainly a valid critique of this presentation is that it is not a multivariate analysis and does not account for all factors that could improve our General Surgery Division productivity. I would like to think that this certainly is one of them, but I wouldn't go as far as to say that this is the entire explanation.
DR. RALEIGH R. WHITE, IV (TEMPLE, TEXAS): For us surgeons, access in the clinic is only one aspect of our professional practice. The other is access to the operating room. In just about half a sentence, you said you were able to gain increased operating time. For 20 surgeons to increase, 35% is a huge change.
I was wondering, most hospitals are staffed at the nursing level fairly lean, without extra capacity sitting around, and the same thing for anesthesia departments. How did that work out over time? Did you work longer days? Did that give you more 8:00 starts? How did that give you that much operating time? We are struggling with that issue.
DR. PAUL C. KUO (DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA): Simply, cardiac volume is down.
DR. W. ROY SMYTHE (TEMPLE, TEXAS): Most of us at academic health centers did not sign on to consider these sorts of issues and many of us don't even find them palatable. But as we continue to work to support the missions of research and education, we do have to balance the checkbook and pay attention to the margin.
One quick question. Have you considered the use of practice guidelines to assist you? You stated that you do not now ask for patients to have x-rays and certain tests before coming to the clinic. But obviously, this can lead to patient dissatisfaction, as they may have to make multiple return trips. Have you considered the use of practice guidelines to assist your referring physicians in knowing what to order before they come?
Secondly, I think the elephant in the room for this sort of discussion is your compensation system. In a productivitybased compensation system, it is very difficult to convince surgeons to become pigeonholed in a certain area of practice. I would like to hear a little bit more about how you are able to convince people to do that.
Lastly, in light of that, have you considered group incentives rather than only individual incentives for compensation related to a division bringing their access times down to required or anticipated or expected levels?
DR. PAUL C. KUO (DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA): With respect to practice guidelines, this is a great idea. After a patient appointment is made, it is put into our combination scheduling-billing system, with a short description of the patient's primary complaint and the phone numbers for the referring doctor. The patients' appointments are made, and then the individual physicians' secretaries go into the system prior to the date of appointment, contact referring physicians, and have that information sent. But one of the drawbacks of the original system was that appointments would not be made until the actual information or x-rays were faxed and in hand, so physicians could have the data even before the appointments were made.
When you talk about the compensation system, our compensation metric system is still being developed. The incentives have not been distributed among the group, but certainly among individuals. Our compensation system of metrics awards people for clinical productivity not only on the basis of revenue but on work RVUs, academic achievement, grants, papers published, and education, with a score developed for each person. Bonuses, salaries, and raises are accorded on the basis of those metrics. It is not 100% accurate by any stretch of the imagination, but it is a little bit more objective than it was.
I think that one of the side effects of a 7-day access is that general surgery is in the black, is doing well, and has a little bit more playing room than in the past. So that at a very gross level, certainly not the level of detail that you and Dr. Tyler discussed, this is in some ways successful.
DR. KEITH D. LILLEMOE (INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA):
To ask a question that I think everybody in the room wants to know: where do these patients come from? If we had Tony Meyer from CNC here, would he show the down side from the referral pattern to change in your area? Obviously, more patients are coming into your system, as well as getting into it faster, but where are these new patients coming from?
DR. PAUL C. KUO (DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA): One of the issues that academic medical centers have not addressed is that our competition is not necessarily the academic medical center down the road. Our competition lies in the private practice hospitals in our area. They do more cardiac bypasses than we do, they offer better service, they have better turnaround times. On the down side also, the Duke system can be very cumbersome.
I think that the Duke system grew up in an era when revenue was plentiful and people were scrambling to get into a system where they thought they could get excellent care. But I think that the times have changed and that level of excellent care can be achieved in many settings now. This is the reason for my statement that the tertiary surgical care is a mature market and if academic medical centers want to differentiate themselves they can no longer do it on the basis of being the ivory tower, we have to be able to offer cost differentiation, focus, and cost strategies.
